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GARRETT BRISTOW
BOYS’ TENNIS

Sophomore | Coach: Alex Martin | Parents: Ladd & Cindy
Playing in his first varsity action ever, Garrett went 3-0 on the week including
a three-set win against, rival, McKay, and a 6-0 set against West Salem.
Garrett's play continues to get better and better, and his hard work and
strong play has rubbed off on his teammates. Way to go, Garrett!

JAYLEE SULLY / ANNELIN STEPHENS
GIRLS’ TENNIS DOUBLES

Senior / Junior | Coach: Angelica Huston
Parents: John & Brenda / Grant & Deanne
Senior Jaylee Sully and Junior Annelin Stephens are both new to Varsity
this year. Although this is the first season they have been in our lineup,
they have already become instrumental to our success. Playing at the
#2 and #3 doubles position, they have defeated McKay 6-1 6-0, West Salem 6-1 6-3 and
Wilsonville 5-7 6-4 6-2. They have great attitudes and communicate excellently with each
other—great work so far, ladies!

PAYTON HUDSON
SOFTBALL

Freshman | Coach: Courtney Seifert | Parents: Chad & Melissa
Payton is a freshman pitcher who is starting on varsity this year. She is
incredibly hard working and gives 100% to everything she does. Payton
has thrown well for us in the circle and is currently one of our top hitters.
Over spring break, Payton hit 3 home runs in 4 games. We are incredibly
proud of her and we are excited to see everything that Payton will accomplish in the future!

JESSE EHRHART
BASEBALL

Senior | Coach: Jordan Harlow | Parents: Woody & Marcelle
Through five games, Ehrhart is hitting .438 with one RBI and three runs scored
while playing second base for the Grizzlies. As a relief pitcher, he has also
posted a 1.17 ERA with five strikeouts in just 6 innings of work. The senior
has played solid defense and provided opportune base hits when the Grizz
need it! Way to go, Jesse!

LUKE MANNIX
BOYS’ TRACK

Senior | Coach: Vic Downs | Parents: Dave & Trisha
At the Jim Barks/Grizzly Bear Open meet, Luke finished 3rd in the javelin,
2nd in the discus, and 2nd in the shot put with a big PR! Very few athletes
can manage all three and he did it with style. As a senior, he is stepping
up big-time and starting just where he left off in 2015 when he qualified
for the State Meet. His future is bright!

MONTANNA GUBRUD
GIRLS’ TRACK

Senior | Coach: Vic Downs | Parents: Chris & Jenifer
At the Jim Barks/Grizzly Bear Open meet at Wortman Stadium, Montanna
started her senior season with amazing performances! She was 3rd in the
100m, 1st in the high hurdles, 1st in the long jump, and was a member of the
winning 4x100m relay. Incredible competitive grit for sure! Montanna works
very hard and is one of our most dedicated athletes. Good luck the rest of the season, SENIOR!!!
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